
COMPTROLLER GeNERAL OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON. DiC. t4'3s

1-17944.5 Septa "er 21, 1973

He, PDatel 0, flcQueen
643 flodtak Court, 03
Cunnyvalo, California 94087

Door ltr, lIcQuacn:

We rofor zo your letter of July 25, 1973, rnqunating reconsidera-
tion of our Trinwiportution and Clams Divlilon action doted j'uno 7,
1973, whirc1 disallowed your clatmr for rcirburfocrbnt in tho wrinot of
$658 for the air travel nf your dependent rife from Parin, Franca, to
San Prancteco, Cr.lifornia1 incidceut to your relief from activo duty in
the U.S. Army.

The rocord shows that by Spacial Orduro Hlwrbir 44 dated MIarch 2,
19729 yutm stere trrmnforred [ron your e3dLmail tunit, the 502d Arr,
Security As}ency Groiim, Aug;burg, Carrny, to Fort Jnckcson, South
Cnroliia, for nepnratiun procoeding. Concunrnt travel of your
dopendent wife t:na authorioed, You worn rolu.-and fror% active duty, by
Special Orders Nutber 104, Intted April 27, 1972, effective thar. date.

Duo to your iift's preogamicy alse roturnod hm-o. at your o-mn eCpCnso
on February 20, 1972, arrivinG in Swi Jonc, CaXifornta, on February 22,
1972, Aceordtilj to your letter of ta;l 31, 1971, to this Office, your
Wifo dopartL.d £rom Paris, Frnnco, for iloantral, Canada, oa a covtne'tal
airline of forclpn registry (Air Canada), Upon arriving at ltontro.ea
your wife flow ;:rou thcre to San Francioco, Caltfornia, also on a con-
norda7. ,atrllnn of foreign registry (Cnuauion Pacific Air). Tnh record
ahowo that direc. flighto gwro available t'n Anricn-flng carriors from
Paria to San 'rr.cisco during, the period oil thoao flights.

Your claout 'or relburotraont in the aount of $658 for your
dependent vifo'r travel from Parin to SLon Francioco :as denied on the
basio dt para3rnph 1(7000-7 of tha Joint Travel ltepulutions. The
esttlesaont allz'ei you $14.58 reprosentinj; Thlvfgc3 a1lowance for the
dtsttnco between AuGsburg, Uarnany, to Patio, France (not to exceed
entitlament trcii Aunoburn to Vranhfurt, Gernony, the location of tho
port of aerial cnabarkation)g, and fro-u San Franctaco, California, to
Ban Jose,) California.
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Sections 404 and 406 of title 37, United Staten Code, provide
that, undar regulations prescribed by the Secretarioa concerned, a
wuber r(f the uniformad services and hi. dopeadents are entitled to
treasportation at Oovanuwtorit Oxtp8nIB from laat duty station to hone
upon releauc fro aictivo duty,

ReGulations invued purauant to the above ntatutory authority are
contained In the Joint Travel Itgulntions (JTP.), Paraorap'i 117000-7
thereof provides that miobers oa tha umiiorrcd eervices Are entitlid
to transportatioa of dopondoote at Covemant expense upon a permanent
chAnge of Rtation (Othichl includes the change (rom last duty station to
home upon releaee frma active duty), except for any portLon of travel
perforrod by a foreiin registered vessel or adrplane if Arsrican
registered vessels or airplanne are available by the usually travoled
route.

Under parngraph 112150, J1l, the use of vennele or aircraft ragin-
tored under the lawtis of the United States in requirod, mnlvas deter-
ttined irpractical or not' available, Paragraph 112150 upocifieu that
where the transportation or othor appropriate officer detennxnes that
the use of vessels or aircraft registered under the laus of the United
Statas w:ould scriously interfero with or prevent the porforxnnco of
official business, hue uy authorize the use of vessels or aircraft
of tornisn ro3istry. Such detormination nay not ba based utpon more
inconvenionce $.n necuriurg traneportation or schort dullys -in rvaitips
trantuportation in vosseis or aircrcft of United States rcLgLstry, t'.ic
desire to arrargo circuitouA routeo for tho convenisaco of a traveler,
or for any rinLlar reansos.

SiLun your wife porforAid her travel frol Paris, France, to
Son Prancisco, California (via 1iontroal. Coanaa), on comt:orcial airline.
of foroig roljistry (Air Canada), aud direct fligjttu bewcon these tiro
citioe were a'nilvblo oa Anortcan-flag carriers at that tii.a, roiLLburIc-
riont cf any part of the expenses incurred for this traval in clearly
prohibited by parajgrapi~u 117000 and 112130 cito#? %huove in the absence of
An official dno- urtnation that the travel could not have been perfonrred
o0 a ship or ra'.xcrat oi United States rugistry. While *: re'rct that
you veto not inform'1, of tliu abuvoe reoulations prior to your wife'c
travel, these rftlulatioas, pronulgated pursuan: to ttatutory authority,
have the force and effect of law and cmonot be waived by this Office.
Sea decision h-Z63715, Hay 2, 1968, cepy enclosed.
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Consequently, the denial of your claim for reimbursetnent of the
coat of your wife's travel from Pari to San Yranclsco, must be
suetained.

Sincarely yours,

Paul G. Dapbling

For tbo Comptroller General
of the United States
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